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FOOT BALL.
Practice will begin this afternoon In

Uethany for the big game next Satur'
jay. Curtis and Stewart are both laid
up with sore arms, and It will be hard
work to have them ready for next Sat-
unlay. SOJUM, XJeuuiiiy a mat »iuuo"terback,will doubtless be oft the hospita!list in time for this game. The
East End Athletic Association, of Pittsburgh.Is playing a fast game this year,
mill Bethany! will need the best team
they have when they meet lir Pittsburghnext Saturday. Bethany's next
garni- in "Wheeling will be with PittsburtfhCollege of the Holy Ghost. PittsburghCollege has always been a favoriteteam In Wheeling, and as

Bethany also, has quite a following
there the contest promises a great deal
of excitement. The game will be
played on election day, November G, at
the base ball park. Pittsburgh College
has been playing a fast game this year
and a close contest Is assured.

HOWLING.

Wheeling League-.
Teams. Won. Lost. Per.

Wheeling 12 0 1,000
Terminus 11 1 .017
K. K. K 12 3 .S0»)
Rough Riders 7 r» .C83
Ilk .Show 5 7 .417
A. A. Hooters C 9 .400
Osceolas 4 8 .333
All AIIkes 3 9 .250
Sunny Brooks 2 10 .107
Columhlns 1 11 .0S3
Last night's games resulted In Iv. IC. K.

winning three straight from A. A. Rooters.Score':
A. A. HOOTERS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl
1\ IIrash 165 145 105 415
K. t'ruver 135 118 143 3>5
Khellng 179 140 1G5 4M
Kaln 145 120 121 SS6
Plankoy 137 130 1SS 405
Marti 120 152 180 402

Totals SSI 805 801 2487
K. K. K. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Raymond 15S 193 209 500
McKlroy 139 2»2 1.T1 491
Vogltr 130 142 157 -135
Falck ISO 1?2 17.) 52S

Bonnefelt 140 151 131 434
Blind 1% 157 125 4SS

Totals 901 102!) 95S 2939
I'mplre.Norteman.
Scorer.".'Tracy and Beltz.
To-night.Rough Riders vs. Sunny

Brooks.

ICusee League.
In the Mufce league last night the

Wheelings tool three straight from the
Blue Ribbons, jlervey, of the Wheeling's,
led the bunch with a three-gamo string
'A Seore:
WHEELING. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Jlervey 200 173 163 D3G
Cochran 130 115 133 3S4
Hnndlan lf.7 1S7 14S 432
^lar.schner l'JT 125 .170 4GS
Pt'tto 142 107 145 451
Stevenson 178 130 17S M)G

" Totals 9S0 917 943 2S10
RLUE RIBBON'S. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Huseman a !»S 111 293
I-.dwards 112 154 115 411
B"rnhart--.T;w.-.. 172 120 131 43">

5^1;' 113 129 122 SM

iiaberlVnyr"""!!!!!"!! 153 iHl 13*; 440

Totals 783 S12 756 2201
Fcorer>.Sanders and McCollough.Umpire.Grogan.To-night.Crescents vs. Brunswick.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tunes' spectacular production of MIchaells'"Village Blacksmith," with Its

red-shlrted anvil boaters and picturesqueelectrical effects, has been criticisedby some of his "Wagner devotees,
down at Atlantic City, where his organizationhas been playing all summer.They say he has stepped down
from the dignity, not to say halo, which
attaches to him as a prominent Interpreterof the "Music of the future." All
summer they have been spreading the
gospel that "t^ere Is but one Wagner,
and Innes Is his prophet," and then, on
the home-stretch, as It were, the popularbandmaster comcs out with the
sensational number which catches the
? -called common people to such an extentthat standing room In the bigInnes auditorium by the sea, practicallywent at a premium. Innes and his
band appear at the Opera House tonight.under the auspices of the Woman'sMusical Club, with the followingprogramme:
Overture.V1S12" TschalkowskyIn which Is described the invasion of

Itussla by Napoleon I.Meditation
Aria for Tenor."Toreador Souk" lilzet

(From Carmen).Slgnor Albertl.
"Henry VIII".(ttallet) Saint Saens

(a)'Introduction and cntranco of the
clans.

(b) Scotch rdvl.
<c) JItr and Finale.

'The Whirlwind Polka" Frcwln
Cornet Solo, by Kyrl."Cupid's Story".(Intermezzo) Innes

"I'rlnce Charming".(Two-step march,
new) .*

"VMons In a Dream".(Descriptivefantasia)Ar! for Soprano."Ah For.-? n Lul...Verdi
From Travlata").Mme. Noldl.

1'oIonalHc (In E Minor) Liszt
from "Trovatoro" (Not In cos

»iora.MI** Frances Boyden or
'nr. NoIdL
n r..Mr. Xanten or Sltmor

D1 Lun.Hlgnor Albertl or Mr.V.rnn>
luclnc the CostumM Corp* of
:.-*l lilacksmlths, Electric An'etc.

"A S*ran^er in a Strange Land."
ra House on Wednesday nf"n aims evening, win doubUe** be

d t>> witness the Inauguration of
g r !n * 8trt8f9 T.nr:d" In this

Is (hf RfeBW pity that Ins:
ri>I g great aucrtas at thf»

hrntr*-. New Tork. Tn~
'I product rif Sidney Wllmer

r VUvenf. Th»* east Include
r-.nd. Ctnrtee Dnka i: J.

F-^nk rtti .M

"1 ..it lijty liver of yours
a whip. Aver'* Pills

* ":r it without stinging.
* ;: tmcfV > .:.t

J. C. AvtK. COMPANY,
' Lt MM>
'

J ApwtCWry PKttil
' .x,tr'»Ceeu<eee

Charles Luni, Joseph Ctysock,' May
Anderson, Beatrice Norman, E3tolla
Wllmott, Otlllle DeLano and others.
The scene of the play Is laid In England,the plot telling of a young man
sent to America with the^ hope of his
relatives that a little bit of "roughingit" will settle him in his habits. Ho
pretends to have purchased a cattle
ranch near Buffalo and In order to verifyhis story, when he returns home,
Induces a young friend to Impersonate
an Indian. His uncle discovers the deceptionand desiring to aid the nephew,
obtains a Blmon-pure Indian from a
patent medicine fakir and when the
counterfeit article and the genuine meet
the complications begin. The play Is
Bald to bo one great laugh from beginningto end.

"Shore Acres,"
'A well known business man of this

city in speaking of plays and players,
said: "Whenever I hear that 'Shore
Acres' Is coming to town. I always send
for some of my country relatives and
take them to see the piece. I do this,
not because it's a pastoral play, but
because of Its absolute truth to nature.
In 'Shore Acres' nothing is overdrawn
or exaggerated, and it's the truth in
Mr. Heme's story that appeals to me."
A well known Chicago clergyman

Bald: "I wish I could afford it, I would
engage the play for six months or a
year and then Invite everyone in Chicagoto come and see it, as I think
'Shore Acres' one of the grandest sermonsthat has ever been preached."
A social butterfly aald: "I don't like

'Shore Acres' because the characters
introduced in it don't wear any lino
clotheB."
Fortunately thero are but a very few

American women who weigh everythingby such a standard. Arrangementshave been made to produce
"Shore Acrcs" at the Opera House,
Thursday, November 1, matlneo and
night.

King Dramatic Company.
The King Dramatic Company opened

a wcck 8 ungngumeui. ui inu uronu

Opera House lost night, presenting
"Hands Across the Sea" at popular
prices. This is a sterling melodrama,
requiring elaborate settings, but tho
company carries all the special scenery
and properties. The cast, headed by
the versatile and capable actor, Mr.
Kirk Brown, did splendid work, and
the audience manifested Its appreciationin enthusiastic applause and curtaincalls. Never before has such a
high-class repertoire been offered at
popular prices to theatre-goers of
Wheeling. The matlnqe bill to-day will
be "The Threo Guardsmen," and tonight,"Faust" will be given.

DEATH OF JUDGE J. H. BBOWN.

Aged Jurist Died at His Home After
a Life of Usefulness.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcnccr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 29.-The

death of Judge James H. Brown occurredat his home last evening, after an

Illness of little more than a week, with
pneumonia, at tho rlpo old age of elghty-two.He was prominently identified
with the re-organlzatlon of the state of
Virginia, and the formation of the state
of West Virginia. He was at one time
Judge of the supreme court of appeals
and prominently connected with the
.Republican party, from the close of
the war. Funeral services will be conductedat the Kanawha Presbyterian
church to-morrow morning at 10
o'clock.

The Cramblett Trial.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
STEUBENVILLE, O., Oct. 20..ExCoronerFisher and four others were

put on In the Cramblett murder trial today,to tell of the assassin's horse
tracks being short one shoe, correspondingto Cramblett's horse. Sheriff
Porter said Cramblett told him his
horse lost the shoe going to Long Itun
the day after the murder. George Gohnelltold of. Cramblett saying: "I'll
£omc out of this all right If the rest of
the family stick by me." Two women
testified that the night of Gosnell's
murder, *vhen Cramblett came. Cora
Gosnell culd: "Quince, why did you
not come to-night and this would not
have happened." At llrst he was silent,
when asked a second time he said: "I
KOt home too late." Two nu.*n told of
seeing a musket at the Cramblett house
before, and of none being there after
the murder.

KARTIN'S FERRY NEWS.

The Daily Chronicle cf Wheeling's
Progressive Neighbor.

This city will undoubtedly, entertain
the largest street demonstration this
evening' ever seen In the county, and
from present Indications It will equal.
If not eclipse, the one held In "WhecllriK
the day Uooscvelt was there. Never
before hns an undertaking of this kind
met with such hearty approval by the
mercantile class and they almost, to a
man will turn out this evening, and the
presence of the substantial men of a
place In a demonstration of this nature
is what has an effect. The mill men
from both mills will also show their
colors this evening and fall In line In
the third division. The success of the
demonstration Is assured, and with
good weather will bo an undertaking
which tho city may look back to with
much pride.
A popular lecture will be given under

the auspices of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union at the MtHhodlst
Episcopal church. Thursday evening of
(his week nt 7:20 o'clock. Mrs. Alice
Danner Jones, of Canton, In a lpr»««ror
of some note, having entertained many
brilliant audiences. Her topic will be
"On tho Limited Train." Miss Eleanor
Miteh"ll will kIvp one of her pleasing
selections. Music will be furnished by
the Young Men's Quartette of tho M. E.
church.
Mrs. Chambers, who has been keeping

a boarding house on Pouth Second
street, has rented the Hellevue Hotel,
and will «-ns;are In tho business at that
stand In the future.
The "Indians," or more commonly

called Democrats, held a meeting last
evening In their wlrwsm, (illMebrand'*canning factory), at the outskirtsof town.
The Republicans of Portland win

have a demonstration Friday evening.
and one of the features will I* th* p irnde,which they expert to bo a large
out.

Prof. W. W, Weaver, of Mt. t'nlon
cnllegf, w ill deliver lecture* at the First
Methodist Fpls'-npnl rhurrh Thursday
and Friday errntnir* <»f n*xt irr*k.

I A meeting of the ntrmlwr* of the O
A. K. was held at th#ir hall last r*»nlnr.and they decl!M to turn out In the
;>arade tht* evening.
8. G. Ji«iMr.* in. jr.. lasuM Intfttattona

ymtmlay. f r a party to t*» *tv*n »t
hi* hoiw. on South Fourth street, So.
Yctnbvr 2.
Cbarlt* *aa flnrd I1 an<1

n.*t» y»«»»r>!#y |>y th«> m*y«>r, on a
rhare^ of <It«Mrd*rlr conduct.

A m. of tb» toMnhfp truiti**-*
wilt t- > 11 wx'. *v»nlnc. at
tfr ^rk * uffW.
M»f» Lucy Ja/*k*'m will rntrrtaln x

tuwf^r «»f h<r frJt»9« to-morrow «TW* Jir.it. at h~r Itoro* in AMnavJtl*,
\ Woman Ir. the i« th* at-

traction at Ihr Ktar lhratr» Saturday
(vcoiat.

Ii#iu >i n J'..W» and Jrt,0» Tt»tt'rr« arv
rap^rlni tn ihf city thia «Ttnlnff.

WJILLSJJURO.

Doing* of Tto^U tn th» Brooke Coco-
ty iliUopolia.

Ja-lic llfrrey. of jt>* rtrcuit court,
hua v! rt-lM lh« tax B**ttfr»u>*nt caat* «»f
the Koyal and TM*8ut«r koj companies

wlHflriS8iWTqBl

There b no part of the human frame
that is not liable to an attack of rheumatismor neuralgia. There is no
other remedy that so quickly cures
the pain and to effectually rids the
entire system of these diseases as

JfmvoaYuve
VRAOO $ UAAK

Physicians of the highest standing
indorse Tongaline as a safe and perfectlyscientific cure for rheumatism,neuralgia, sciatica and lumbago.

Draesrhti tell it. A book of fall
Information about it mailed fret.

BELLIER DRUG COMPANY, 6T. LOUIS.

In favor of the county. The two companiesIn 1S99 returned $12,125 of taxableproperty, which was Increased on
the assessor's books to $70,000. The
county court refused an application for
reduction, and on appeal to the circuit
court the Judgment of the county court
was affirmed.

Big Kepublican. Victory.
At the beginning of the last week of

the campaign all Indications point to a

sweeping Republican victory. McKln-
icy o iiuijuriiy in uruoite county will
exceed that of 1896, while that of S.
Qeorge will be a record-breaker. The
Democrats are concentrating their effortson the sheriffalty, and will sacrificeall else to thut end. The Itepubllpanmajority In the county will probablyexceed the estimates of party
managers from the fact that many
nominal Democrats will vote for four
years more of McKlnley and prosperity.

"White and Shanor.
Wednesday night will witness the

greatest political demonstration ever
held In Wellsburg, the occasion being
the visit to our town of Governor-to-be
A. B. White. Barth's opera house will
not hold the crowd anxious to see and
hear "West Virginia's next executive,
who will be accompanied by CongressmanDovener and Hon. Perry A. Shanor.That these three distinguished
campaigners will be given a royal receptionby Wellsburg Republicans goes
without saying.

Wellsburg Briefs.
A county convention of the *W. C. T.

U. will be held in the Presbyterian
church, on Thursday. Mrs. Helen M.
Bullock, the natlonaJ organizer of the
union, will be present and address the
convention.
Joseph Letzkus, Democratic nominee

for constable In Wellsburg district, has
resigned and J. B. Meyer has been substitutedto fill the vacancy.
An effort Is being made to organize a

lecture course for the coming winter.
Circuit court will be In session tomorrow.

BENWOOD.

News Notes From the Busy Marshol)
County Town.

The-case-of P. L. Mercer, the abscondingtreasurer of Evening Star
Lodge'No. 18, Knights of Pythias, was
heard by. Squire Henry Riddle in the
mayor's office yesterday, and he was
placed under a. bond of $700 for his appearancebefore the grand Jury. Mercer'speculations amounted to $333-29.
He left the city on April 22 last, and
was afterwards located In New Martinsville.Dr. Dowler went down there
to see him and on his promise to make
the shortage good he was not-arrested.
However, he made no effort to reimbursethe treasury of the lodge and he
was arrested.
The Slav who has been confined In the

Jail for some time past on account of
his queer actions which Indicated a
defective cerebral -organ, was released
last night, us he seems to have recoveredhis reason. It Is thought that his
strange actions were due to over Indulgencein the flowing bowl.
Dr. J. N. Alley returned last night

from Video, where he was called by the
serious Illness of his sister, who has
since Improved and will recover.
Sam Carpenter has returned from

Clarksburg, where he accompanied the
remains of eight-year-old Glen Smith,
who died here Friday night.
Miss Alma Nolan, of Pittsburgh, who

has been the guest of Miss Margaret
Debold, has gone to ML de Chantal to
resume her studies.
The Young Men's Social Club will

Thursday evening* Prof. Anton La
Roche will play.
The Upper Benwood Social Club gave

a successful hop at Holderman's hall
last evening, for which Professor Rolf
played.
One hundred Italians have arrived In

the city and th«*y will work on the pipe
line running from Cameron to this section.
The case of John Jackman for trespassingwas heard in Justice Riddle's

court yesterday, and he was dismissed.
A good sized crowd attended the

dance Riven by Prof. Jacob Relneke at
Blue Ribbon hall last evening.
The Ilenwood Rou^h Riders will participateIn the demonstration at Martin'sFerry, to-night
Mrs. May Ayers, of Hundred, has returnedhomo, after a pleasant stay with

friends here.
Misses Katherlne Illgglns nnd MargaretHrannen are the guests of friends at

Wellsburg.
Mrs. John Newton, of New Martinsville,Is visiting relatives In this city.
A young child of Timothy O'Brien, of

Marshall street, Is seriously III.
Al«'X. Hood, of Mt. Olivet, was calling

on friends here y stirday.
Hiunut'l Hunter was at Moundsvlllr

yesterday, on business.

RIVER NEWS.

Weather, clear nnd warmer.
To-»lay*« packet tl the Telephone for

Matanioru* at 11 a. m.

Thr mark* at p. m.. Monday* showed1 feet 9 inrhe* and falling-

am! rvnunml In th« WhwUnR-<*UrtnKt«>n<Si%tJ >' triilf, «lrparUnic at 3:1c j>. »«.,
with \ trip.

Rlrrr Telegram*.
ORKENHBOKO.N1v»r C fw| » Inrhi*

au-1 faJUn* unit pl<»a«ant.
8ROWNAVILLK.Klv*r S f^t 11

lur.hea anJ *tuilun*r>.
on. <'!TT -Itl».r 4 Inch** an* fanIn*ci»*«r «»d plrawant.
MOK(JA!m»wN-ltlTrr 7 fr*t ami

stationary. «*fca.r ami warm.
6TEUU0VlLLe-lUvtr 2 f«~t (

lnrh»-« ami fall In* Oar ami wnrm.
PITTM1lUKO!I.niw 1* f~t and

lowly Tallin*. «'l»*ar an<1 warm.
PAHKKK&llt'llO.Ohio rlvrr I foot

7 Inch** an<l rlflriK. Clear. Tftnp^rnturrr.fc. No boat*. Llltl* Kanawha
lislnff.

BELLAIBE HAPPENINGS.

Matters of Interest In the Metropolis
of Belmont County. ^

There will be a blf? turn-out from hero
for the Martinis Ferry demonstration
to-night. A special trialn on the Cleteland,Lorain & Wheeling railroad has
been arranged forand will leave at 6:15
o'clock. The Blackburn Guards and the
McKlnley-GIll uniformed clubs will go
as marching clubs and several hundred
other folks will go up to do the shoutingand help our neighbors out. There
will be red-fire and rockets in abundancein the Bellalre delegntlon to assist
In illuminating Martin's Ferry Just beforethe November victory.

Bellalre Briefs.
There never was a time In the history

of Bellalre when everybody was so well
employed as now. Every Industry* Is
running full, everybody Chappy arid
looking for even better things If tlrere
Is no disturbance of the general trend
of business.
Claude Mullen was discharged, but

"William McNamee was held for trial
this morning, before the mayor, on a
charge of shooting with Intent to kill
Joe Bentflcld, Saturday evening.
The Republicans of Bellalre were

disappointed In the Intelligencer yesterdaynot noticing the Bplendld meeting
here Saturday night. It ^*as enthusiasticfrom start to flnl3h.r»
The Democrats are making every effortpossible to have a big meeting hero

on Thursday night, and It Is quite probablethey will have a fair-sized crowd
to hear A. "\V. Patrick.
Miss Palma Wells entertained quite a

number of her young friends' at -lier
home In the Third ward, last evening, In
honor of her twelfth birthday.
John Robb, of the Fifth ward, has

accepted a position at Springfield, 111.,
and will leave for that place the latter
part of this week.
D. H. Darrah was struck In the face.1

Saturday evening, by the fire from a
Romaji candle, but was only slightly
Injured. < /
Miss Flora Hlpklns, of Martin's Ferry,was 'the guest of Miss Margaret

Heatherlngton, of the Fifth ward, Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Llchtenberger returned

from Wellsville yesterday, -where she
attended the wedding of a niece.

J. M. Colvert and family have returnedfrom a two week»' visit with relativesat McCleary, Noble county.
The Blackburn Guards will go to

luurun» rurry mis evening, 10 iukc

part In the parade at that place.
Ed. Allum and M. "Wlllerton are home

from the meeting of the grand lodge,
F. & A. M.t held at Springfield.
Miss Maggie Heatherlngton, of the

Fifth ward, will entertain the Ruggles
Club at her homo this evening.
Mrs. George "Walter's auxiliary will

meet at the home of Mrs. John Muth,
on Friday evening.
Misses Ina and Ethel McMlllen, of

Pleasant Grove, spent Sunday with
Bellalre friends.
Hon. Newell K. Kennon. was here

yesterday morning, on hla way home
from the east.
Mrs. Samuel Simmon^ of the Fifth

ward, spent Sunday wltJj relatives in
the country.
Mrs. John Clark, of E illevernon, Pa..

Is a guest of Mrs. George White, of the
Fifth ward.
Mrs. Sisson, of Trladelphln, W. Va.f

Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. WilllamMcCoy.
J. M. Jeffers and wife were at Eeallsvllleyesterday, attending the funeral of

a relative.
Work was commenced yesterday, on

the Baltimore & Ohio round house. In
this city.

'

Mr. and Mrs. William Raggs, of Pittsburgh.spent Sunday with relatives In
this city.
W. S. Carroll Is having his property

on Thirty-third street painted and re-,
paired.
Clarence Mercer went to Pittsburgh

yesterday, where he will accept a*posl-
WWII.

George Rodewig, of the Fourth ward,
has a brand now boy baby at his homo.
Miss Bessie Godfrey, of Pittsburgh,

spent Sunday with friends In this city.
William Stillwell. of Martin's Ferry,

is the guest of Fourth ward relatives.
II. J. Eaton, of Martin's Fern*, was a

business caller In this city yesterday.
E. E. Clcvenger, of the Fourth wprd,

Is visiting relatives at Woodsfleld.
James McGary's new house in the

Second ward Is nearlng completion:
The regular meeting of the city school

board will be held this evening.
Hon. W. IC. Kennon. of SL Clalrffvllle,

was In the city yesterday.
George Aplln, of St. Louis, is visiting

relatives in this city.
The Infant child of W. G. McClatu la

seriously 111.
Thomas McGowan Is on the sick list.

MOUNDSVILLE BUDGET^

Yesterday's News From Marshall's
County Seat.

A light occurred near the postolllce
Sunday evening, between Frank Chafferand a man named Showalter. In
which the latter received a bad etit on
his right wrist, severing an artery*
Mayor Parkinson placed Showalter underarrest and placed him In jail,
where his Injury was dressed by Dr.
Ilall. Chaffer was arrested later! and
yesterday morning wus lined $5 and
costs. Showalter had his trial"..last
evening.
Company II, Rough Riders, and* the

N. B. Scott Six Footers met nt "'their
headquarters last night, to make arrangementsfor Attending the Martin's
Ferry demonstration to-night.
Miss Alice Cowl, of Wheeling inland,

hns returnr-d home, after a short-* visit
V. o-W T.' Pnnni.t« rvf

Fifth street.
George McCamle, of Wellsburg,, has

returned homo, after a brief visit, with
l»ls brother, Attorney Charles Mc^amlc.
Mrs. A. C. Baltganer, of Barnesvllle,

Ohio. Is the guest of hnr sister. Mi's. C.
M. Kerns, of the Thlril ward.
Hon. T. It. Carskndon. Prohibition

candidate for governor, will speak at
the court house this evening.
Miss Vornlo Stewart Is confined to

her r^om with what Is feared to be typhoidfever.
it. B. Watson, of Cameron, and'-'S. S.

Wilson were In Wheeling on business
yesterday. , }
Capt. J. IZ. Hart, of Washington. D.

C.. was calling on old friends here yesterday..

Air*. Armstrong returned y^mnliiy
from a trip through the Interior of the
state.
Miss Birdie DttSttrd, of the First

ward, la confined to her home with illness.
Mrs. Inane llodffer* is quite sick at

her home on Second street.
A!*x. Hood, "f Sherrnrd, was here

yesterday on business.

WE hare .1 frw f\f.»» and drums left
which Vf will eJose out at h^cuI
prices this week.

r. w. lutTMEit ro.

EMBROIflFUFI) by band Pillow
Shams at $1 65 pair.

GEO. K. TAYLOR CO.

VB ha\e n Jin? T'prijfht fit*!nway
Ituo, |>t»rr<l with u« to irll by a fiimilly uh<> I.am Iff| thi» city. \W ofTvr ll
-xt a grrat bargain.

V W HAI'MDt i*'\

0BSBfiPJ3 cocAi'K'"WHisia
|l B Hj H 7§ II»' H 0*r»-1 H Mr (U»*u *.Bw U I 3 ita, U ! 1Iib4i*Ii

of l><«k «dTi»ct.a .ut THT.K. /..<»r.4
S. M. WOOLLLV, M. 0., Atlanta. Co.

Jjr34«tU&W

Sltunt'ons Wanted.

One Help Wonted.
For Kent.

Cent p"5"'"Etc.,Etc.. Etc.

({ The One Cent n
0

Word Column nf tlio
11/ < Intelllgcnccr Brings
WOifl Oulck Returns on a

Small Investment.

WANTED."

~\XTA N T tfrT- CANVASSERS FOR
Tt Wheeling ami m»ar-by towns: flnfi

chanco to mako money. AETNA IRON
CO., Central Hotel. Ucllalre. oc2«*_
"nrA\'TRn..T,\*PP!mii!wr.n AND EN-
/ yy FRGETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dleterlch* Valvc-Gleum LubricatingOils to the consuming trade on
commission. Apply to DJKTF.HJCIIB
VALVE-OLET7M OIL CO.. (Xfl Garfield
Building, Cleveland. Ohio. 1*29

MALE HELP WANTED.
LD ESTADLISif[FD^TERCANTILE
house, extending business In this section,wants to arrungo with eapablo man

of correct habits to manago branch. Salary$1,600 yearly. Extra commissions.
Must furnish *800 and satisfactory references.Opportunity, Drawer 74, New Haven,Conn. oc20*

Ql O STRAIGHT BONA FIDE
U> JLA weekly salary paid direct from
ofllee; expenses extra commissions. Capable.men and women to represent us

appointing agents; rapid promotion and
Increase salary. New brilliant lines.
J3UTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn.

ocl

LOST.

LOST-THURSDAY EVENING, THE
18th Inst., a bunch of keys; also on

the 8th a folding black leather pocketbook,containing no monoy. but has the
full ndme of the owner Inside. The Under
will please leave them or either of them
at this ofllee or at the drug store of either

reward If desired. oc2i)

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT. ^

Separate up-stalrs dwelling, containing6 rooms and bath room and
hall, No. 22 Tenth street.$25.

JAMES L. HAWLEY,
Real Estate and Loans, IOCS Mnln Street.

3?OB SALE.

"g OILERS FOR SALET
1 4" return tubular, CO" diameter, 10 feet

long.
2 8" fluo boilers, 42" diameter, 22 feet

long.
Flro fronts and grate bars with all boilers.
Will sell at a bargain for a quick sale.
THE WHEELING ELECTRICAL CO..

1C10 Market Street. oc27

FOR SALE....
"Springfield," one of the finest farms In

the Shenandoah Valley. 3 miles from Berryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (2)0 acres).

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Building, Market Street,

Wheeling, W. Va.

EOKTDS! BONDS!
First-class Coupon Bonds are better for

investment than Real Estate Mortgages.
They are safe, convenient and pay good
Interest. I offer at the present time Macbeth-EvansGlass Company 6 % Bonds,
Trl-State Gas Company 6 % Bonds, NationalGlass Company 6 % Bonds and
Cleveland Water Company 6 % Bonds at
prices netting the Investor from 5 % to C

»vniu iwr yuriicuiuio, xiudcjiw \j,
HALL, Member Pittsburgh Stock Exchange,No. 331 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa. Long: distance telephone. No. 3,bl3.

se!5

FOR SALE
No. 22 Maryland street, dwelling, modern.
No. GS Indiana street, frame dwelling.
A number of desirable building lots on

the Wheeling & Kim Grove motor line.
A desirable brick dwelling at No. 29

Thirteenth street.
Business property on Main street.
Mrs. Lamb's residence at Echo Point. A

rare opportunity to secure a home.
A Woodsdale residence, all modern conveniences.

FOR RENT.
No. 7SVa Fourteenth St., brick dwelling.
SIMPSON & TATUM,

Room 4 City Bank Building. "Wheeling.

FOR SALE
BONDS.

Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co.
Stcubenvllle, Mingo & Ohio Valley TractionCo.
Moundnvlllo, Benwood & Wheeling RailwayCo.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Whltaker Iron Company.
Rolmont Electric Light & Power Com-

finny.
Industrial Stocks boueht and sold direct

on the New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
QTnri'C CAD CAir

Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
Riverside Pottery Co.

BONDS.
A ffcw choice 5 per cent first mortgagebonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg\

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for pnlo nt pnr and accruedInterest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year3 Per Cent Gold Bonds.
There bonds eotirt the strictest !nrestigatlon.are amply protected and hlj;h-lv recommended by best authorities.For further details and full particularsxvrlto or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
I?. Exchange Hank Hiilldlm?.Telephone ... No. 62.

Tnv^ct-menf
*** » VOLliiVlil

Securities.
We offer for ral« romp P.e* p*r

cent nrnt mortcajtc bond". W'o
have «iamino! th.« neurity \*r.
hlml the*« Im.mh!s and we can recommendlbem with confldtno*
to inventor*. *

rartlcu'.ats u;v>n application.

The City Bank i
of Wheeling.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
Mrs. \V. S. Hutchlns

will give Instruction on the iMnno to
a limited numb r of pupils at h«rresidence, No. 510 Main street, commcndnKthe ftr«t week In September.Arrangement* can tx» inaOo by callIn*or throuich the mail, beginningMonday, September 5.

LOGAN pitTJO CO.

OURSPEmLTr^
Is fitting Trusses. Braces. Abdominal ..

Helta, etc. We make It a study, r.nd al-
ways try to give you the best poods for
5*our money. No Roods leave our house
that the purchaser does not know oxactly
what he is buying, and our guarantee la
i.a'ck of. them. We fit hotli the expensive
and cheaper kind without «»xtra chance.
You get the beat goods at the lowest
prices from us.

LOGAN DRUG COMPANY,
Tenth and Main 8ts. _

GENERAL NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

By mutual consent of/tho undorslgned
the partnership heretofore existing under
IIIC II1II1IL- Ulllt OIJ IU Ul iUVUIUUi I Ui UV*»zelIn hereby dissolved, Charles B. Stonxel
retiring, and E. R. Molnhnrt continuing.
All bills contracted by said firm will bo
settled by E. It. Mclnhart, and oil parties.knowing themselves Indebted to said firm
please call and settle at onco.

Yours truly,7 E. R. MEINHART,
CIIAS. B. STENZEL.

Thanklnp tho public for their paat favors,and hoping for a contlnuanco of Uxo
same, I remain, yours .truly,

E. R. MEINHART,
Successor to Melnhart & StonzeL

Wheeling. W, Va., Oct. 27, 1900. OCX)

J^EDEMPTION OF BONDS, LOAN 1SSL

WHEELING, W. Va.. Oct.. 18, 1900.
Tho following bonds of tho loan of 18S1.

have this day oeon drawn by lot, accordingto ordinance, and will bo redoemcd
on and nfter the first day of Novembor,
1900, at the Bank of tho Onlo Valley. In*.'
tercst on tho snmo ceases on that day:
Bond3 *100.00 each-Nos. 593, 237, 565, J91,

93. 155. 711. 515. 528, 634. 425, 563, 164, 461,
6SS, 354. 60S, 201, CS7, COO, 70, 281, 429, 410,49,615.
Bonds *500.00 cach-Nos. 846, 733, 82L 7SSL

790, 752, 770, 817, 808. 769.
W. B. SIMPSON,
JULIUS POLLOCK.

oc!7Commissioners.
REDEMPTION OF

CITY OF WHEELING BONDS.

"&loln Street Bridge Bonds.Scc*»
ond Series.**

i'Tho undersigned commissioners of thb
city of Wheeling, W. Va., appointed \u»dernn ordinance of said city, passed the
Sth day of September, 1891, entitled '\An
ordinance to provide for the lasao aM
sale of bonds of tho dty of Wheeling:, to
bo known ns tho 'Main Street BrldffO
Bonds.Second Sorles,' and for ths redemptionand payment theroof," herebyglvo notlco that certain of paid bonds
have been duly selected and determined
by them (In accordance with tho provisionsof said ordinance, and with tho
consent of the holders of all of said series
of bonds), lor redemption and payment
at their par value on tho first day of No*
vember, 1900, that Is to say:
Bond number ono (1), for $100; bond

number twenty-six (25). for >500; bond
number twenty-seven (27), for $500: bond
number twenty-eight (2S), for $SO0, and
bond number olghty-slx (S6), for $1,000;aggregating $2,000.00.
The said bonds will bo redeemed and

paid at the Bank of the Ohio Valley, in
said city of Wheollng, on and-after November1, 1900, and Interest thereon will
ceaso upon that day.

J. A. MILLER,
L. E. SANDS.
B. W. PETERSON,Commissioners Main Street Brldgo Loan-.

Second Series. ocJLQ

REAL ESTATE.

homesTfor sale.
"

Fourteenth ntreot residence, 7 rooms,modern: very cheap.Chaplino street residence, between
Twentieth nnd Twenty-second streets, at
a blf; bargain this week.
North Main street rosldonco, 8 rooms,modern; cheap.
Leatherwood residence. 8 rooms, with

every convonlcnce; large lot; at a bargain.Money to loan 'on property. A-'-C.Fire Insurance a specialty.
L. A. ROLF,

Successor to Rolf & Zane, No. 30 FourteenthStreot. Ofllco 'Phone 506. Re3ldenco'Phono 63 Elm Groro.

For Rent
Store room No. 2251 Market street; low

rent; possesion November 15.
8 rooms, hall, both gases, No. 102 South

Front street; river view.
f>-room houso No. 12G Elm street at $12.5:room house No. 944 McColloch street.3 rooms In rear No. 1121 McColloch St.3 rooms on Llnd street.
3 rooms on Vine street at 50.50.
2 rooms near Thirty-first St.. ront 55.60.Furnished room No. 40 Eighteenth gt.
Money to loan.JoOQ to *5,000.
Flro Insurance a specialty.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone 93G. No. 42 Fourteenth SL
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.

FOR RENT NOW.
2 fine office rooms, most desirable andcheap. In Masonic Temple, Including lighthoot and Janitor service.
G rooms second Hoor 1602 Jacob street.

FOR SALE.
Budding lot on Llnd street.
Building lot on East McColloch streetJ2.HOO for two-atory brfck No. 914 Mjurketstreet, frame cottago of 4 rooms in- reoiof lot.
J2.S0Q for fraroo dwolllng, 8 rooms, (roodcollar; *4 aero of ground; oranll frultn ofall kinds: near Eim Grove; 5 minutes'walk from motor line.
Double two-story brick house and lot,corner Baker and McColloch streots.1 building lot. Park View, 50x150. J500.A grocory business, with postofflce andreal estate. National road and railroadstation; a tine chance for someone.1 building lot on Llnd street, $350.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telephono 517.Wheeling, . . . . . . . W. Va.

."...FOR RENT....
Desirable residence at, Klin Grovo, allmodern conveniences of gas, electriolight and water.
A. Dusch property.No. 1?."» Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.S3.No. aui*7 Chapllne street, 2 rooms.55.No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.WO.No. 110 Virginia street.J10.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, northof Twenty-fourth street.
Building on alley In rear of GermanlaHalf Dollar Savlns« Bank.

FOR SALE.
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth street.Two six-roomed houses. Moundsvtlle- W
VO.

Cheapest lot In llelvcdcre addition; Ixyawell; front* on two atree t a and on alley:price *125.
No. 2S and No. 30 South York street. a bargainfor 30 days.No. U3 Charles street.
No. 21 Maryland atrccL
No. X Fifth street.
Ground tX> feet vquaro on Eighteenth 81.S-roomed house on Main .street.No. 32 Sixteenth street. store room.10 n>omn und cellar will be sold cheap Ifm>1J In th«* next 30 daya.Su>r* room and Ave rooms, brick btilld*l:»K. n good location, with an old establishedtrade.

'»' **-*nt street.No. >r Main »trect....j....u kiurt.
.Minn t-ronx sirwu

No 3; Sixteenth *tr«'rt. nior* room and 1ftroom*.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal IMuto A««>nti<. Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension A«ent. No. IflJMain street.

.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
ir-ro«<m brick rcsldenc<\ lot 36 feet front,very desirable propvrtv. On Chaplin*htr.. t. Twenty-nrnt .and Twentythird.A prlc«» for a f*w days.12-room brick rrMdt-nc*, nil modern cunv.n?pnc«M; on ClmpJInr street. betweenKh-venth and Fourteenth.
s-room. two-vu.ry tram«\ modemJmf'tvvonienU;on S Front street; rftH#nr * pi«p month: prl«^ UMliUHlno.i property on Market and Mainstrcrta.

MONEY TO LOAN.
THEO. W. FINK & CO.,No. 31S3 Market Street.


